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Kip Andrew Bonsignore , tenor 
Jason Wentworth, piano 
Assisted by: 
Stacie M. Pirozzi, mezzo-soprano 
Todd Wayne Cole, baritone 
Die Liebe hat gelogen 
Im Fruhling 
Du bist die Ruh 












I Canti della Sera Francesco Santoliquido 
(1833-1971) 
L 'assiola canta 
Alba di luna sul bosco 
Tristeu.a Crepuscolare 
L'incontro 
A different kind of love 
Not while I'm around 
from Sweeney Todd 
This is the moment 






Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Kip Andrew Bonsignore is from the studio of Patrice Pastore. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, November 17, 1996 
2:00 p.m. 
